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AMIRANI* 
. - 
1s a f o r e s t  where the  t r e e s  were so t a l l  t h a t  they  scratched the  sky, there  . 
stood a narrow bu t  very high rock. Beside t h i s  f o r e s t  l i v e d  a hunter  who from 
time t o  time hunted there .  One day, a f t e r  a long hike,  the  hunter  came t o  the  
f o o t  of the rock and heard a strange noise coming from it. It was very much 
l i k e  a wornants scream. He looked up a t  the  rock but  could not see i t s  top,  
He t r i e d  t o  climb up but  it was impossible, so  he turned around and went home, 
The hunter  had a very malicious wife who limped, He asked he r  t o  prepare a 
supply of  food, and he went t o  the blacksmith and asked him t o  make a bunch 
of i r o n  spikes and a hammer, The next morning, h i s  wife had prepared the food, 
and t h e  blacksmith, the  i r o n  spikes and hammer. The hunter  woke up and went 
o f f  t o  the rock. When he reached the . foot  of the rock he set t o  work and be- 
gan hammering i n  the  spikes. That many spikes  he hammered, t h a t  many s t a i r s  
he made, Up and up he climbed, When the  spikes ran  o u t  and t h e  hammer wore 
down, the re  l a y  the t o p  of t h e  rock, 
I n  t h e  top  of the  rock he saw something which looked l i k e  a door. He entered. 
Ins ide  was a cave, and the re  l a y  Dali .++ Dali  was as tonishingly  beaut i fu l .  
She had golden braids.  When they  looked a t  one another--and, by the  way, the  
hun te r ' s  name was Dardjelani--they immediately f e l l  i n  love. They embraced and 
f e l l  down unconscious f o r  a while. The hunter spent  t h e  night the re ,  He made 
love t o  D a l i .  A t  first Dali  was agains t  making love bu t  love conquered he r  and 
she could not  r e s i s t .  The next morning Dali  t o l d  the  hunter  t o  go home but  he 
would not  agree, and they spent  t h e  second night  together.  Dali i n s i s t e d  on 
the  hunter ' s  going home, "Your wife i s  a witchYt1 she sa id ,  "she ' s  used t o  your 
d a i l y  re tu rn  and surpr ised  by your absence. She w i l l  follow your t r a i l  and 
w i l l  come here and do us  harm." "Have no fear ,"  the  hunter  r ep l i ed ,  Itmy wife 
i s  lame and can hardly  walk a t  home; how can she climb up here?t' And he spent 
t h a t  night  a s  well. with Dali.  
The t h i r d  day passed and the  hunter ' s  wife was indeed surpr ised  t h a t  he r  hus- 
band had not returned. She waited two nights. OR the t h i r d  day she prepared 
food f o r  the long journey and followed h e r  husband's t r a i l  which led her t o  the 
f o o t  of the rock. She climbed up t h e  rock and entered the cave where the  hunter  
and Dali  l a y  together  asleep.  The hun te r ' s  wife .found Dal i ' s  .golden s c i s s o r s  
,and cu t  off her golden bra ids .  'She' took the  h a i r  and s c i s s o r s  with he r  and re -  
turned home, 
The next morning t h e  hunter  and D a l i  woke up. . Dali l i f t e d  up h e r  head and it 
seemed too  l i g h t .  Put$ing he r  hand t o  h e r  head, she f e l t  t h a t  he r  bra ids  were 
gone. She looked f o r  the  sc i s so rs ,  but  the  s c i s s o r s  were nowhere t o  be found, 
She became worried and - t o l d  the hunter  this:.  "1 warned you t h a t  your wife would 
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do us harm; now I can no longer l i v e .  Talte my knife, c u t  open my belly--as I 
am pregnant by you--and take ou t  the  chi ld .  I f  it i s  a boy give him the  name 
Amirani. Lf it i s  a g i r l ,  namg her  anything you wish. . My son will be a hero, 
an& had he spent  the  usual  time i n  my be l ly ,  he could have even fought with God. 
Now, he trill not be t h a t  .strong. Carefully do what I t e l l  you. - Keep t h s  c h i l d  
i n  a c a l f ' s  stomach f0.r th ree  months, then i n  a bull's stomach f o r  t h r e e  months, 
and a f t e r  t h a t  place hLfi i n  a c r a a e .  Take it t o  the  spr ing of  -Iamasli-:+ and 
there  h i s  bap t i ses  w i l l  come along and bap t i se  him, and he ~ Q l l  t e l l  h i r a n i  
everything he w i l l  need t o  know,tl The hunter  became very sad and refused t o  
cu t  he r  * b e l l y  open. But D d i  i n s i s t e d .  With trembling hands he c u t  open .her  
b e l l y  .out  of  which cane a bo y-ellild--like-the-.Sun. The hunter  l U f i l L e 6  a l l  her 
wishes. He placed t h e  cradle:  'near t h e  spring of  Iaqani  and want home, 
, 
People who passed by the  cradle  asked him, Who a r e  your p~.rentq;  and 1210 i s  . 
your. baptiser?I1 !'I donr t know -who my parents  are,lt .answered the  youth, Itbut ,.- 
my b a p t i s m  i s  Sip Anzel.tl . , . 
I ,  
, . 
. A .  a 
At l a s t  an Angel cane by and asked the  youth t h e  same quest ion.  The youth re-  
plied with Ithe .same ansver. The Angel repeated h i s  quest ion t h r e c t i m e s  and 
revealed who he was. He baptized him wit& -the name A a r a n i  and presented him 
w i t h  a .  dagger. Amirani. was t o l d  t o  keep the dagger i n  thg side of  his bo3% s.nd 
never tosuss it unless it was absolu-tely Receqsary.. The Angel p r a y e d  over Ami- 
r a n i  and t ~ l d  him t h a t  the re  would be no man s t ronger  than he, and dsparted. 
To the spr ing cerne t h e  wateribearerS .of I q a n i ;  they  began,tp lau& a t c ~ ~ i r a &  
laying the re  i n  the  cyadle. .Angry, , h j r a n i  stepped o u t  of  t h e  q r a a e ,  broke 
thei-r jugs and bea t  them.. They  an t o  Iamani. without t h e i r  wpter and t o l d  him 
the  s to ry ,  Iamani got  angry and went t o  the  spr ing himself. When he s237 %he 
b o ~ .  i n  t h a  cradle he was very delighted and . sa id  t o  himself, "He w i l l  be t h e  
b p ~ t h e r  o f  my sons Usibi  and.Badr ie t t  He took the cradle and brought i t  home.. . 
H i s  wife was happy too.  . . . 
The,~ext-morning,  Jarnanirs wife pu t  Usibi and Badri  i n  t h e i r  c rad les  with,Ami- 
rani .bet~.raen .as she went out  t o  mi$k the  cows, and t o l d  him, to  rock the  cradles .  
l lfter she l e f t  Amirani took a th ick  needle and pricked Usibi  and Badri with it, 
-When the  children-,began t o  c r y  t h e i r  mother got  angry and yq l l ed  a t  Amirani, 
l l H ~ ~  dare you Ennoy my children;  even . D d - i  s son Amirani would no t  dare such 
a $hing.lt Then Amirani s a i d  i n  a low voice, I 1 I t  1s me who i s  D a l i l s  son, A m i r e n i , "  
When Ianan i r s  wife heard these words she becz-me very happy and kissgd Amirani, 
washed him i n  the milk, and dressed him i n  very f i n e  c lo thes .  From t h a t  day on 
she t r e a t e d  Amirani a s  h e r  own son, 
< "  . r - .  . . 
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~$e.-!bgs -grew up and then came the time f o r  he ro ic  deeds. ~ v e r ~ d a ~  they wpuld 
go o u t n ,  and. bea t  up everyone they m e t .  And the people they b e a t  w ~ u l d ~ r u n  away 
from them and c r y  t o  them from a f a r ,  "If you a r e  such heroes, r a t h e r  than beat  
us, t r y  t o  f i n d  out  what hzppened t o  Iamnnifs e;reetl On hearin5 t h i s  they  
went t o  Iamanils wife and asksd he r  t o  t c l l  then a l l  about it. Their  nzother, 
not wishing t o  divulge the  s e c r e t ,  said t o  t-hen t h a t  Iamani h2d baen s i c k  
with smallpox and l o s t  h i s  eye t o  i t ,  Twice she gzve t h i s  ar.swcr, but  the  
t h i r d  time Arnirani, Usibi,  and Badri c ~ n n i ~ i s l j r  zs!ted he r  t o  b3ke cheese bread 
-j 
fo r  them. W.:n tiie cheese breed w3.s d ~ n e  Amirani and,Usibi  took one loa f  each . 
and shoved the  ho t  bread up q a i n s t  her  b reas t s ,  t c l l i n g  her, "We w i l l  burn 
your b reas t s  i f  you don% t e l l  us the r e a l  s t o r y  of I u n z n i f s  .eye.lt She could A 
do nothing but  t e l l  it a l l .  . ,  
"A Dev .3t became t h s  erl9rny of IarnaaiY1l bezan the  wopan. 11W;lc-n Usibi and Badri , 
were born the  De-; cam t o  us and t o l d  us  t o  give him e i t h e r  Usibi o r  Badri, . 
!If you' can l t  ~ l v ?  KC a c h i l d  then c:i-ve me I z m a r i f s  r i g h t  eye, Iamani; could . : 
not give' h i s  .chi ld  awzy s o  i n s t e z i  he gave h i s  ey3 .I1 h!lxn ths boys and And- , 
r a n i  hear.'. t h i s  s t o r y  they  i m 3 d i a t e l y  began t o  prcpars f o r  tha f i g h t  with t h e  
Dev . They asked I?rn?.ni- t o  nake then bows and arrovs out, of i r o n .  This he 
did,  - Eut A ~ j - r ~ n i  b-ope h i s  bow cr.3 toolc the pi-eccs t o  a Sleclcsnith who made 
him a new o m ,  T~?E ns:~t day the '~:i-xe went o f f  t o  f i g h t  tlhs Dev . 
They rral!ced end t h e y  ~rnll;cc! 2nd f c r  i n t o  a f i e l d  they  cane vpon a Dev . The 
Dev owned a bs,zu-Lii'ul zppl-c orc'.c~5' pard under the cppple t r e e s  l a y  rrF.ny sheep. . 
When the  Dev saw then he sz id ,  "1: you s r e  such s t rong boys, slioot down an 
apple from o ~ ~ t  of my a i ~ p l e  Ci-ecs .,I1 U~5.bi a,:d E-d;i t r ied .  hzrd but they f a i l e d .  
Amirsni shot  his a..rrol;, and k.21-f the e?ples in the  orchard f e l l  doim. Then the  - 
Cev saj-6) 11 i f  you m e  3rch s t . ro t - .~  hory-3, t r y  t o  makc my sl;r,e~., stsncl vp.11 Usibi  
and Badri t r i e d  b ~ f  Sz.ila?d. l i r ?n i  3irs-i; rn3.6-2 the h-'zol-c floc!: st,-,r_d v-p and . ' 
then -threw ths7-n d~.,-:n t o  e x t h  so -3iolently t h a t  he h?-lf-killcri them, The Dev. ' . 
got angry z2d I?erdec7. his i o c l :  I:-to ;?is yard ruith, Rmirani cau2:lt i n  the  middle 
of i t ,  Iic Iccked - 3 2  gsie  lezl~;i,nz TT.sibi m d  P,zdri o ~ ~ . t s i d e ,  The Dev cooked , 
four  s h e q  Yor h i s  s122,u2:- sa:@n;_., l ' T ~ m ~ r r ~ ~  my krn,dr'asJC w i l l  59 Rmirani,ll 
and f e l l  f a s t  as leep.  Frnirani writ o ~ e ?  t o  t'ne De-c' s i c t e r ,  who was chained 
t o  the  cornzr of tllc., house, and z?lrzd, I1'icl1 me how to k i l l  the  Cev' ." The 
Dev'.: s i s t e r  r ~ ? i i e d ,  !.My brothcr  can only 5e !;illed by h i s  own SF TO^^ tchich 
he kseps i n  o i l ,  Thc s-'ord i s  so hea~ry  t h a t  you cannot p u l l  it o u t  by your- 
s e l f .  Over the re  i s  a t h i c k  COT?- T i e  022 end t o  the  sword and bring me the  : 
other ,  Let 1s pull- together 2rid ve!il rnanaze t o  g e t  tile smrd out  of the  o i l ,  
Then tzke  the  swcrd t t o  mj- broJ;l?sr and i t  on his ~ ~ 3 ~ 1 1 .  srco~d. i t s e l f  - 
w i l l  cu-i; o f f  h i s  hzad,I1 An? the D-.-J ": s i s t c  aslrcd Pmirani, I1Promise ms i n  
the  name of Chr is t  t h q t  when you kill thn D w :  p u  w i l l  r o t  k i l l  me, but  l e t  
me go .I1 P-mi~ani prcxizec! i r z  t he  n2-e of Cl1r'i.s-t, Together they pul led  the 
sword out f r o m  t h c  p d ~  of o i l ,  + ! m i - r a ? i  placed the sword on the  Dev':;;. nsck and 
the sword Segan t o  c u t ,  When the neck laas cut  half iny 'cllrou~h, ttle Cev woke 
- - 
up and bzt32.72 t h r n s h l n ~  about, but it < i d  123% hnlp him. E i s  head was severed, 
But ins tead  of f r e e i c g  the  cisL,cr of the  C?v. A ~ i r a n i  k i l l e d  her  and so doing 
broke h i s  prsrr.ice i n  i h c  nam- of ~ h r i s t .  A l l  t h s  pro2cr ty  of t h e  DeT~ went t o  
- - - - - - - - - - - -  
++Devi ~ . ~ e r e  g l ~ i l t s  o f  enormquc sJircr?g-Lh s oxowha% r i n i l a r  t o  the Greek Cyclops. 
-- 
I n  Georgian fc lk ta les  they are ol"t,~n ;;tu?id, and t5e  hero o f t en  fo rczs  them t o  - 
serve him. Somztimes the Devi ara rnplaccd by drazons, 
Amirani and h i s  brothers ,  and t h e y  took everything they  could c a r r y  and l e f t ,  
They walked and they walked u n t i l  they came t o  a f i r  f o r e s t .  There i s  a rock 
there  and on the t o p  of the  rock a -Cev sits twis t ing  yarn i n t o  wool. For a 
spindle he .  uses a f i r  t r e e ,  'and f o r  the  spinning wheel, a mi l l s tone ,  This- 'very 
Dev had s t o l e n  t h e  eye of Iamani. When the  D w -  saw Amirani and h i s  f r i e n d s  
he c a l l e d  t o  them, llYou th ree  f l i e s ,  g e t  ou t  of  here l e s t  I e a t  your meat and 
crush your bones . I t  And answered Amirani, .I1You d i r t y  crea ture ,  j u s t  t r y  and 
then.  we 1 1 1  see how wel l  you boast  . l t  - The Dev got angry and stopped h i s  t h r e a t s  
and climbed down from t h e  rock t o  f i g h t  with them. The;: fought him f o r  a long 
time with bows and arrows; Amirani shot  one arrow f o r  himself and two f o r  Usibi 
and Badri.  F i n a l l y  both s ides  t i r e d  and the  Cev rushed a t  Amirani, opensd h i s  
mouth, 2nd swallowsd him. 
The Dev turned h i s  back on Usibi and Badri and entered h i s  house, but  before 
he had closed the  door, Badri reached him and cut  o f f  h i s  t a i l .  A s  soon a s  Che 
Dev entered h i s  house he f e l t  a pain i n  h i s  stomach. !!Woe i s  m2, ::other, I 
have a belly-ache," s z i 2  he t o  h i s  mother. He rushed. t o  the  house p i l l z r ,  2nd 
rubbed h i s  b e l l y  aga ins t  it. He t r i e d  t o  climb up the  p i l l a r  but  h i s  t a i l  tras 
cu t  o f f  and he f e l l  back down. When the mother saw her  sonls suf fe r ings  she 
asked him, "Have you seen any creatures  today?!! The Dev answered,. 111 sew 
th ree  f l i e s .  One of them I s w a l l o ~ e d . ~ ~  l11rJoe t o  your nother i f  you have swal- 
lowed Amirani, the son of  Dali  , I 1  Meanwhile, Usibi and Badri came t o  t h e  win- 
dow of the  D e w ~  house and c a l l e d  t o  Amirani: (sung) I1Amirani, ala.,l chalarnsa,+ 
'you have a dagger by your l eg ,  you have chosen a bad place t o  s leep,  i n  t h a t  
dragon's b e l l y ,  'Take ou t  the  dagger ~ i n i c h  you have i n  your boot and stat,  every 
' which way i n  %kc dragonls When Amirani heard t h i s  he took ou t  t h e  dag- 
ger  and stabbed the  Dev- The Cev began t o  cry, t t ~ o n f t  k i l l  me; g e t  o u t  of 
my b e l l y  any way you l i k e ,  from my mouth o r  my behind." Amirani got  angry say- 
ing,  IIYou d i r t ,  I d o n t t  want myself vomited up o r  s p i t  out from behind." Then 
r e p l i e d  the  Dev, "Take , out  a piece of bone from my s ide  and g e t  o u t  ." . Amirani 
cut  ou t  i t s  e n t i r e  s ide  and climbed out.. But Amirani was mi s s ing  one exe and 
he s a i d  to. t h e  Dev-, Itcure my eye immediately o r  I won't l e t  you go a l i w . "  . 
The Dev repl ied ,  I7Cut off a l i t t l e  piece o f  my lung and a l i t t l e  p iece  of my 
l i v e r .  Rub your eye socket  with them and you t r i l l  have an eye b e t t e r  than your 
own." h i r a n i  cu t  of f  nezr ly  on3 hal f  of h i s  lung and near ly  one h a l f  o f  - h i s  
l i v e r .  H e  r'ubbed h i s  eye socket with them and h i s  eye was cured, 
* - 
 he. Dev asked him t o  replace h i s  s ide ,  but. i n s t e a d  of the  s ide  An5rani p u t  
inn .a wooden sieve.  Had he not done so t h e  world would have perished.  Gheg 
the re  i s  an ec l ipse ,  'it i s  becausetb.." C:nyT ( o r  dragon) srrallows t h e  Sun. 
- 
The sun .very soon- burns through the-:  . - /  ' - 'k  s ieve  and energes t o  i l luminate  . 
the wGrld once more;, t h a t ' s  what the peopJz say. Af te r  t h a t ,  Amirani asked 
, the  Dev- t o  g ive  back the  eye 'of Iamani; the  DeTr d i d  not dare refuse .  He 
, p o i n t e d  t o  the house p i l l a r  and sa id ,  "Iqsige t h a t  p i l l a r  the re  i s  a box; in- 
, .  
. , 
- - - - - - - - - -  
+These a re  nonsense vords used only f o r  the rhfihm of the verse;  - 
. (  4 , 
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s i d e  t h a t  box the re  i s  another, and i n - t h a t  box i s  kept the  eye of  Iamani.lt 
Amirani found the  eye. They l e f t  the  Dea and went back home, pu t  the  eye 
i n t o  Iamanifs  socket,  and r e s t e d  f o r  a while. 
Time passed and Amirani wished t o  do heroic  deeds once more. He asked Iamani 
t o  keep h i s  children,  Usibi  and Badri, a t  home because they were not of  g r e a t  
he lp  i n  times of  t rouble.  When Usia and Badri heard t h i s ,  they  beseeched and 
beseeched Amirani t o  take them with him. Amirani f i n a l l y  agreed and the  t h r e e  
went o f f  t o  do heroic  deeds. 
They walked a long way and i n  a f i e l d  they met t h r e e  Devi. They c a l l e d  t o  
Amirani and h i s  brothers ,  "You would be g rea t  heroes i f  one o f  you married the  
daughter of King Keklutsa+~. Her name i s  Ketu. Many heroes have wished t o  marry 
h e r  but a l l  of  them have failed.tt  Amirani asked, !!Where i s  the  king o r  h i s  daugh- 
t e r?"  The Devi showed him the  kingdom of Kekln%sa and s a i d  t h a t  he keeps Ketu 
i n  a tower which hangs from the  sky by a chain. 
Amirani and h i s  brothers  l e f t  the  Devi and went t o  the  kingdom. On t h e  way, 
- they came t o  a sea .  There they saw a Devi woman on the  shore. Amirani asked 
her,  "Do you know the  way t o  King Keklutsa?I1 She answered, "The only  way i s  
over the  sea and i f  you become my f r i e n d s  I w i l l  c a r r y  you over i t . I 1  Amirani 
gave h i s  word i n  the  name of Christ .  She cu t  o f f  one of her  b ra ids  and p u t  it 
over the s e a  l i k e  a bridge, and they walked over it. F i r s t  Usibi  and Badri, 
then Amirani and, a t  l a s t ,  the  Dev. began t o  walk. But when she was i n  t h e  
middle of the  s e a  Amirani c u t  the  b r a i d  with h i s  dagger and the  Dev f e l l  i n t o  
the  sea.  And so  Amirani broke h i s  promise i n  the  name of Chr is t  f o r  the  second 
time, 
They walked and they  walked, and i n  a f i e l d  they  m e t  a man whose name was Andre- 
robi. He was ly ing  i n  a c a r t  and was so b ig  t h a t  nine p a i r  o f  oxen were drag- 
ging the  c a r t  along. A l o t  of people were pu l l ing  it, too. They were carrying 
Andrerobi t o  t h e  cemetery now, because a f t e r  h i s  death he would become even 
heavier  and then they would not  be ab le  t o  g e t  him t o  the  grave. One of Andre- 
r o b i t s  f e e t  f e l l  down from the c a r t  and was dragging along t h e  road. It was 
so heavy t h a t  it scratched the  earth l i k e  a plough, and the e n t i r e  crowd could 
- not  p u t  h i s  f o o t  back i n t o  the  c a r t .  Amirani whisked up Andrerobi's f o o t  on 
the  end of his bow and threw it i n t o  the  ca r t .  Andrerobi was very surprised,  
IWho i s  t h a t  s t rong  man," he thought, Itwho took care  of  my f o o t  so easi ly?" 
The people pointed t o  Amirani. Andrerobi s t r e tched  o u t  h i s  hand t o  Arnirani but  
; the  l a t t e r  was scared of  having h i s  hand crushed and ins tead  extended a long 
stone. Andrerobi pressed t h e  stone so hard t h a t  he squeezed the  ju ice  out  o f  
- .  it.' Once again,!.ndrerobi asked Amirani t o  extend t o  him h i s  hand. This time 
Amirani d id  so. Andrerobi begged Amirani t o  t r e a t  h i s  son a s  a brother and ne- 
ver bet ray  him. Amirani promised i n  the  name of Christ .  Then t h e  people carried 
Andrerobi along h i s  way and Amirani took h i s  son with him. They walked a l o t ;  
- - - - - - - - . . - - . . .  
ieKeklutsa: a man's name meaning Itthe handsome one .ll 
Adrani .  &ot s leepy and l a y  down. While he was sleeping Andrerobif s son caught 
two deer on f o o t  and hung them i n  a t r e e .  When Amirani awake and saw t h e  deer 
he asked f o r  an explanation. When he found out  it was done by Andrerobi 's  son 
he g o t  angry. "He ' s such a hero a l ready i n  h i s  young age ; when he becomes an 
a d u l t  h e ' l l  ba b e t t e r .  than 121 Amirani decided t o  k i l l  him; and he did.  And 
so Amirani broke h i s  promise i n  the name of Chr is t  f o r  the t h i r d  time, 
They-.*left he  body of Andrerobits son the re  and went o f f  t o  King Keklutsa. They 
walked and they walked and they  came t o  th9 town where Xetu was kept.  Amirani 
s a i d  t o  Usibi,  "Jump up and t r y  t o  cut  the  chain with your s r ~ o r d . ~ ~  Usibi t r i e d  
but  f a i l e d .  Then Badr i . t r ied ,  but  a l s o  i n  vain. Then Amirani junped up and he 
cut  . the  chain with h i s  'dagger. The tower f e l l  t o  ea r th ,  and t h e  th ree  of  them 
entered the  towzr. - khen Aniii-ani and Ketu saw on2 atlother thgy f e l l  madly i n  
-love. . Ketuts  f a t h e r  found ou t  about it and brought h i s  army r ~ h i c h  e n c i r c l e d . .  
the ,  tower t h r e s  t imes around. h">en Amirani saw the  army he t o l d  Usibi  t o  go 
' '  
out and f i g h t  them. Usibi went out  and k i l l e d  one l i n e  of sold.iers,  but  ~ e k l u t s a  
blew on him and Usibi  gasped f o r  a i r  and died. Thcn Eadri  was sent .  He, t o o , .  
k i l l e d  one l i n s  oS .soldiers;  but Keklutsa blew on him and h,e a l s o  died,  Amirani 
was % r o & l e d a s  -he prepared ' for  the f i g h t .  Ketu gave him some .advice, "My f 'ather  
wears o n .  h i s -  head la mil ls tone which i s  . t i e d  t o  h i s  neck by a gol&& sinew. Try  
t o  cg t  the! sing:?.-bocause the  weight of the  mil ls tone w i l l  neke h inbow h i s  head, 
h i s .  neck w i l l  appear, and then you can cu t  of$ h i s  head with your-:dagger. You 
cannot k i l l  my iat5er any o the r  way." Arnirani renzmbered he r  a d ~ 3 c e  ;he went 
ou t  t o  the army, kLIle,d a l l  the  . so ld ie r s  l e f t  a l i v c  ar,cl.can?e t o  ~!c!:lutsa, He 
blew on: A : - r a n i  and Amirani f e l l  t o  h i s  knees, but  he imrnsdiately stood up and 
cut t&:;sinerv. King. Keklutsa bowed h i s  head, shoked h i s  neck, and Alllirani cu t  
o f f  h i s  head with h i s  dagger, 
Am$rani re turned t o  t h e  town where Ke tu was waiting- and bc'g-n mourning over the  - 
deaths o f  Usibi and Badri. canr  t go homb ~ t t h o u t  hem," he moaned, '!what ' 
sha l l  I #say t o  -- t h g i r  oLd parents?" Ketu. ask2 d, "Can you recognize them among 
the  dead?!!. "Yes," s k i d  Anirani, Wsibi hhs  bettprecn his- ssouldcr blades a s p o t  
like the  Sun, and Badri, a spo t  like the Moon." Anirani and Ketu begen scarch- 
I \ i n g  f o r  them 2nd f i r r a l l y  they found thsm,. 
. P ,  
, . 
~ e t u  &$bed t h e S r .  wou23ds with her.  towel 'and both<rkturned to i i f e .  nmirani was 
very baggyt ..,They- took 211 t h e  pToperty b f  Keklutsa and 'went t o  Ia,meni. Iamani 
was glad:-that A m i r a R i  'and h i s  s6ns had re turne6 hone i n  pe2-ce and vic tory .  A m i -  
r a n i  .,sa&d decidedly : t o  Iavani  that <he would 'Kever take  h i s  sons  t o  do ,heroic  
deeds again ,  a 
i ' ! ,  
a 
From t h a t  t img (,:, -:Amirani d id  heroic 4eea.s alone. NO on5 6bui;i ri.731 h i s  
And-i4 happensd t h a t  he l e f t  r e m i n i n g  'on e a r t h  only-'three! .&vi.. orily th ree  wild 
boqrq, and only  th~ee oak t r e e s .  DnriBg- hi7s' l i j e t i m a  A$iran?' c%-mitted many. blas- 
phemi'es. He blfoke e- his promise thre2 ti-rie-s- i n  the 'name o F L  ~ h r i s t ;  a s  wel l  a s  many 
othe; t ~ i n g s .  That i s  rtrhy he was punished by Gpd. He was chaivgd to--ar t . i ron  p o s t  
and t h s  pos t  was ha -~nered  i n t o  the rock.' To t h e  sank pos t  wkS chnined ~ u r s h a ,  a ' 
dog t h a t  k i l l e d  many deer which b-longed t o  God, During tho- e n t i r e  year Amirani 
and Qursha pu l l ed  on t h s i r  chains and l i t t l e  by l i t t l e  they d2agg?d the  post  ou t  
of the  rock. O n  the  day t h a t  the  pos t  i s  reedy t o  come out ,  a l i t t l e  b i r d  s e n t  
from God comes and perches on the post  ,. Angered, Arriirani s t r i k e s  a t  i t  rvith an 
i r o n  beam. The bir?-  f l i e s  o f f .  Tne bean s t r i k e s  t h e  i r o n  post  and h a m e r s  it 
back down i n t o  the rock. It h a p ~ e n s  this way every yea-. 
